
Lighter Price

Kale caesar “chips n’ dip” 2

Cucumber and seaweed salad (V) 3.5

Pickles and kimchee 3

Traditional (ish) Price

Fried mushroom dumplings (V) 5

Cup-a-miso soup 5

Steamed pork dumplings 9

Sticky ginger tofu fried noodles (V) 6

Crispy veggie spring roll (V) 6

Shrimp and pork sui mei 7

Mini pork belly bao, aioli, BBQ sauce, 
pickled red onion, carrot

9

Smoked salmon hand roll sushi 11

Brunchy Price

Veggie breakfast taco  (V) 5

Scotch egg, chili soy 6

Mini breakfast poutine, cheese sauce, 
bacon, fried quails egg

6

Quail egg benny, hollandaise, peameal 
bacon

7

Lamb meat ball and poached egg in 
smokey tomato sauce

7

Fried chicken slider, lettuce, tomato, 
aioli

7

Waffle and peameal stack, maple syrup 7

Meaty Price

Saucy fried chicken drumstick 5

Mini breakfast skillet, fried quail egg 5

Grilled bacon cube, glazed in chili 
maple syrup

6

Chinese style spare ribs, Korean BBQ 6

Tempura breakfast sausage, wasabi 
mustard

6

Soy braised duck wings 7
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